Education is a Partnership
At Gilgai Public School we believe that your child’s education is a partnership between teacher, parents and students. It is very important that your child knows that his/her education is important to you and a way you can show this is positive talk about the school and teachers. A positive partnership between parents and teachers will create a happy environment for your child.

Anzac Day Service at Gilgai
Please note assemble in full winter school uniform for ANZAC Day march at 7:45am, the March starts at 8am sharp. Gilgai students will read the prayers, the poem, sing the songs, make and lay the wreath. Captains will carry the school banner and wear the school jackets. Sally Wilson will be our official photographer.

School Captains will represent the school at the Inverell town service and wreath laying and the lunch at the RSM Club

Parents signing in
Thank you to all parents and grandparents attending the Easter Hat Parade who have shown respect for the school’s process of signing in. A total of fifty four visitors signed in. This process is an essential part of the schools safe running procedures and benefits all our students.

Gilgai Public School Cross Country
Friday 24th April, 2015

9:15 am - Bell (Children to class to mark roll, have age turning this year put on hand, and eat fruit)
9:45 am - Bell to assemble on oval to walk course.
10 am - Walk 1km course.
10:15 am - 5/6 year old boys and girls race (1km) - Whole school to spectate.
10:30 am - 7 year old boys and girls race (1km) - Whole school to spectate.
10:45 am - 12/13 year old boys/girls race (3km) - 8/9/10 year olds novelty activities.
11:15 am - RECESS (25minutes)
11:45 am - 11 year old boys/girls race (3km) - 5/6/7 year olds novelty activities.
12:10 pm - 10 year old boys/girls race (2km) - 11/12/13 year olds novelty activities.
12:30 pm - 9 year old boys/girls race (2km)
12:50 pm - 8 year old boys/girls race (2km)
1 pm LUNCH
Presentation of Champions

Please note these are rough times depending on how fast children run in each event.

Book Fair
Our annual Book Fair will commence on Monday 11th May. This year we will have a week for the students and parents to view the books available and selling days will commence Monday 18th May. More details to follow.
A big thank you to Bunnings Bunny Inverell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T2 Wk 1</th>
<th>Monday 20th April</th>
<th>Tuesday 21st April</th>
<th>22nd April</th>
<th>23rd April</th>
<th>24th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pupil Free Day</td>
<td>Students Return for T2 Outback Scripture</td>
<td>Pre School in Hall</td>
<td>Pre School in Hall</td>
<td>GPS X country P &amp; C Luncheon Anzac Day Reminder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please remember if you enter the school grounds you must report to the office and sign in**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T2 Wk 2</th>
<th>Monday 27th April</th>
<th>Tuesday 28th April</th>
<th>29th April</th>
<th>30th April</th>
<th>1st May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Banking</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre School in Hall</td>
<td>Pre School in Hall</td>
<td>P &amp; C Luncheon Inverell Zone Cross Country</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>